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As~K 1-1u woRDs FITLY sPoKEN 
Aeschylus said nwords are physicians of diseased minds." 
Solomon said 11 A soft answer turneth avray wrat.l-i. 11 Pr. 1.5:1. 
INT: 11Words fitly spoken; like gold •• • 11 .S~N~~ 2):11. 
Most of mants contacts made bywords. Study ;ilnportance . 
~. 7)ttatr, / z,"J, ~~-
I. IMPORTANCE OF FITLY SPOKEN WORDS. 
• John Randolph, American s atesman said 11I would likely 
have been an athiest had my motheJ;:. not u ~.elo ~ 
sa 1 0ur Father, who art in Heaven' •11 • • • R 
B. T •• ackson at BUll Runo 1861.July11Stands 11 e stone-wall 
J w conver~en asked 11do you believe in Christ?". 
"?J?~ ~~ wP<~ t7-: ~ :J.J. 
II. ---E~EXMiPLES OF WORDS FITLY SPOKEN. 
A. uwhere art thou?" Gen. 3:9. God~ ignorant of children 
1. He wanted Adam and Eve to see where they were. iding 
2. God asks ~ too. Time to chart our course of life. 
B. "Why halt ye between two opinions?" I Kings 18:21f ~8c, 
l. Israel wavering between God arrl Baalo Diseaster. 
2. Sy e w~vering between God and Devil now. Matt . 12:30 • 
..(l.; " 
c. "Intreat me not to leave thee." Ruth 1:16-17. /"'~lJ: 
1. Ruth, heathen girl with great heart. Line of C~rist. 
2. Her goodness accounted for righteousness. Rom. 2:14 -
IS. 
D. "Who lmo1V"eth whether thou art come to the kingdom for 
such at· e as this . 11 Esther ~J..@., JJ}. 5"1t> 8. e. 
1. Esther, queen now, safe, could forget race and Jews. 
2. Mordecai strengthened anywealmess. Esther 4:13-14. 
E. 11 I am doing a great work so that I cannot fofeDH~. 11 
1. Sanballat failed in all schemes. New one. Neh. 6:3. 
2. False shaw of friendship likewise spurned. Busyl 
• 
F. 11 Lord, to whom shall we go?11 Apostle Peter. John 6:680 
1. Some to science. Charles Darwin. Origin of Species. 
a. Ape and man from same stock. Adam; ape or man?? 
2. Some to hilosophy. Voltaire, French philosopher. 
t\D{). b. Sowed seeds of Fr. Revolution. "Critic - destroyer 
~3· Some to athiesm. Robert Ingersoll. (Words on a k 
INV: Jesus' words fitly spoken. John 14:6. No hope for 
arry man until he follows Christ. B - R - C - B 
Erring: Paul's fitting words . Gal. 6:1. R - P. 
l\i +I. l-d9-~ 
' 
.111 r ~ t,J. 
Robert Ing~rsolJ_l s unfinished funeral oration at 
the gra~eside of his own brother. 
"Life is a narrow vale between the cold and 
barren peaks of two eternities . We strive 
in vain to look beyond the heights . We cry 
aloud; but the only answer is the echo of 
our wailing cry • . From the voiceless l~ps . 
of the unreplying dead, there comes no word. 
Yet, in the hour of death, Hope sees a "s'tar; 
and listening love can hear the rustl~ or-a 
wing ••• • •• • 11 , 
